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aaent which waa Intended to guard the
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Courtesy la mighty cheap, bat worth
a lot. A stranger went Into a local
tore tha other day and ashed the

clerk for at am pa. To the average mer-cha-

Ike stamp purchaser la a bur
bear, but thla merchant waa very
courteous and enclosed tha stanipa
In an envelope and Informed his cus-

tomer that his store was pleased to
serve him la any possible niauuer,
and Invited him to make the store hla
headquarters during hla stay In town.
Dd It payT The stranger purchased a
fountain pen. some stationery, cigars
and a bunch of poet-card- e nud In pay-

ing for these made 11 a point to In-

form the merchant that these pur-cbas-

were due to the merrhant'a
courtesy In selling those sumps.

rights of Southern negro has been
perfected into m prop fur monopolta-t- t

privileges eo tht eorporatlone bow
hope to pervert a cUui Intended to
be defense against despotism Into
mean o fastening It more securely
on the American people.

Should the Court decide that too
Initiative and Referendum are forbid
dea by the Fxlfral Constitution then
all the progressive measures that have
been secured through, then will be
wiped out of existence. A lone aa the
decision will bo allowed to atand fu
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City, with esce'lsnt view ef the awrraunding aountry. Th f

Clscksss Southsrn Railway Company has bsen wplsted th,
original Tirrn and a forty-foo- t roadway passe ch trset, Th a,

1vtra nrat awM iae. . . .
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IM depends on his labor for h(B-- Bv
I livelihood should have land ir w

and thereby eav s i.rg, .

a m a
In these days of heartrending Inter-

est In I he Beavera and the Vernon
team, and the scrap between the

eifiTd aeantoa ear KI.

ture progressive legislation will ex-

tremely difficult, tf not tmpoeeible,
But It t not the technical legal wer

IU of thla caae that deserve consider
atlon bo much aa tha eltuatloo that It
disclosed by the mere fact of auch a

nit heln brouaht and tha asauratv

his own fruit and vegetablesa44"4 taaaTflaas le
wa papar athrr lhaa fleet aaa. per taaa.
Drat aiairtlna IBe

Ram MP" otaar Jhaa first MS". Bar Baa itilanta and Athletic in the East, we Ings.

aaTwnit. rlm' vrjtlon of Jurisdiction by tha court to
waata. rw a. t Rml ate., m ps on the raitdlty of a measure of

Five men. a majority orthis hand.
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This Is not a real estate boom but an opportunity t
g, s "oms nssr town, conveniently loestsd and with luftlelani -

ar aOdttteaal
Ratae far 4nnWM ki Aa Weakly the court, have the power to turn, not
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this calamity It will not be inrounn
any power of the people, but only

through the grace and mercy of these
five men. Ninety million people must
stand helpless and with bated breath
while five men decide. Such a situa
tlon Is anything but pleasing. It is
exceedingly humiliating to those of
os who have been trying to convince
ourselves thst we have the freest
government on the face of the earth.

a ta apactal cowaittema s'aiata tha
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f BMrn. with Interest to kcai Room 3, Andrrtrn BolIdbarltl aa cladl aeceptvaV Raiectad
eannes never returned nalm aor
tad by KinM toi arepar Botnoa Of course, should the court refuse
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Jects. tbe American people, there will
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for man and women ef ohsrsct sr are open evsrywhsre.
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still be a legal way out. Tbe next

! congress will probably have a progrea- -
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don't have much time to think of
football.

a

With the Commercial Club High
Jinks tonight and the Lyceum Course
tomorrow night We have a good start
for a full week end.

a e

We would like to occupy a front
seat at tbe Eames concert, but "Oh
you four dollars."

e a e

That atunt of, giving priies to tbe
boy who grows the finest vegetables
is a good one. Plenty of room for that
kind of work In Oregon City.

e a e

Everyone admits the need for an
Oregon City Y. M. C. A. It la only
the question of having the right kind
of a man at the head of the move-

ment The citizens of this city will sup-
port .the movement when they know
their support, moral and financial,
will be properly used. The Reading
Room does splendid work aa far aa It
goea but our young men need tmore
than a room, where silence" la the
rule.

e e e

Omaha's election waa a two to one
vote In favor of the commission form
of government The popular move-
ment for thlssy stem of munlcrpaT
management la rapidly spreading over
the entire country and our city Is
right In Una with the rest of them.
The certainty of the success of the
commission plan aa outlined for Ore-
gon City, rests entirely with the three
men selected, to take charge of the
municipal reins. That these men most
be business med of proved ability
goea, without aaylng. The selection of
these men Is of equal importance with
one other phase of the question, I. e.,
the salary these men will receive. The
head of thla city should be a

man with his col-
logues receiving at least twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars each per year. We
believe these figures to be the mini-
mum amount to be paid. A one or

man will not be
Capable of giving us the desired

In other words a man who can
manage the affairs of tbe city the way
we want them attended to la tbe man
whose aervlcea are-wort- h three thous-
and to any employer. A cheaper man
will give ua a ''cheaper" administra-
tion. Any salary less will probably
only attract a man who would alwaya
have bla hand out for a little hush
money, and a taint of graft under the
commission system would spoil Its
usefulness at once.

a every day:
Huntley Broa. Drugs e

A bank account la an evidence ef
character, and bank book shoeing
regular deposits la the paeepct u
opportunity and the key ta auccsis.

Enroll yourself as a depositor hers
'at once and become a member ef the
"opportunity club." '
One dollsr will start a aavlnga account

Mala Street.
J. W. atcAnulty Cigars

d Seventh and hi sin.
4 Becrear Confectionery

Main near SUth.
d if. E. Dnnn Confectionary

Next door to P. O.
City Drug Store e
Electric Hotel. e

, Schoenborn Confectionery
e 8eventh and X Q. Adams. e

'

. e

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IW TITE COUNTY

m.aia..ji o ...w i u.. . m n..,...jjmni m iam,u) i'ie..' ii'hu.uhi

The membership of the Supreme
Court can then be Increased and a
reactionary majority changed Into a
progressive one. Then an end can be
put quickly and for all time to ail
usurped power. The same remedy that
Asqulth waa ready to use la England
to put an end to further blocking of
progress by the House of Lords la

available here to end similar blocking
by the Supreme Court. No matter
how the court acta la this case. Its
power to Interfere with the rights and
liberties of tha people should be end-

ed. Despotic power la always objec-

tionable whether need tyrannically or

not While it lasts there la always

the danger of five men, possessed like
the rest of us with prejudices and
weaknesses, offering to predatory

with enormous financial power
a refuge for their predatory privileges.
That meat end.

e

Oct 18 In American History.
1505 Edward Wlnalow, famous gor

Pbotoe eepynaht by American Preae Aaeoctalioa, 1I1L

enaanlUT a torrent of wster will do when released from a reservoir Is
A shown la- - the above pictures made Immediately after the disaster

W W that wiped out the little town of Austin, I'a. When the dam broke
above tbe town and released the water that was held to furnish

power for tbe Raylens psper mills the stream rushed down the valley with a
force well nigh Irresistible. Tbe water took many tons of paper pulp with It
and used It aa a battering ram to demolish house. Nome Urge bulkUaga were
turned Into splinters, others were swept away, bat without being demolished,
while a few that did not receive the full force of tbe flood were only slightly
damaged. . One of the pictures above shows a areoe In tbe mala street ol
Austin, where frame buildings were thrown pellmell against a brlrfc block
bousing tbe local bank. The other picture abowa debris piled many feet high
at the railroad station. Tbe bodies of tbe victims were In maay Instances
burled under these toos of debris, and recovering tbem waa tbereBy atad
slow nod difficult

D. 1 UtTOlmETTI Prnnldeel f.J MSTM, Can

THE FIRST NATIONAL 1UNX

of OREGON OTTY , OREGON
'' CAPITAL. Sfr&oua-Q- u

'eaaeta s 0el Sannind Suelwaea Uven tran I K M, B) f

ernor of FTymontlj colony, bora;
. died 1655.

1906 A West India hurricane canned
a heavy lona of fife la Cuba and

" on the Florida coast

ASTRONOMICAL. EVENTS.
(From noon today to boon tomorrow.)

Sob acts 8:12. riaes 8:12; day's length
thna 11 boars; moon rises 3:19 a. an.;
1 JO p. aa, moon la conjunction with

- Tenna. paawing from west to east of
the planet. 7 deareea art thereof

QlDdatono Lurnbor Compz-- j
''BUNQALOW MATERIAL OP ALL KINDS.

lumber,' Uth, shingles, fenco posts and doors, mouldlnrs, auk m
all kinds of Inside finish. Prices right, lumber guaranteed sat arca?
delivery '

DRIVER KICKED BYLIVE WIRELETS
(BT EDGAR BATES.)

of each week, at corner of Sixth and
Washington streets. I'hnne Main
2tL

""'CLEANING ANDPRE8SING.DIRECT LEGISLATION AND THE
SUPREME COURT. E; LEG (YARDS AT PARK PLACE).j The. officials of the Portland live-- i

stock Association aay they went bank ' Phen Main 2981. Fart H

Wants. For Sale, Etc
Nettoae under Una a etaaeiried haaJwv

anil be maa'ted at eaa eoat a wars rtre
kaaartton. halt a oant additional irtiane one fetch card. It ear tmntt. Halt
men ears. M une ( per axmth

Cnah must aeooa.par aidar aril mm e
Bee an amrn account with the aapat. N
financial raapanaibliltjr for enuts. what-error- a

oecttr free eurrveted no ic mil o
printed tor patron. Minimum ctuwve lie

WANTED.

CHICAGO TAILORS suits mmle to
order from $10 and up. We also do
cleaning, pressing and repulrttiK
Three doors south of postoffce.

to the s uth on this basis are ao amall barler. I37.&0: nrnress kirlaf. mil

HAIR.

MRS. A. MOWERY. manufacturer of
awltches snd puffs and curls from
combings and hair work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Orders taki-- a!
rexldence from 2 to 5 p. m. Corner
Fourth and Monro streets, Or-K-

City.

' The Initiative and Referendum case
la now before the Supreme Court of
the United States. In thla case a
corporation of Oregon, .seeking to es-
cape a tax on Its franchise has appeal-
ed to tbe federal court. The tax waa
authorized by a popular vote on initia-
tive petition. The corporation opposes
It on the ground that it believes that
the claaae in the Federal Constitution
guaranteeing to each state a republi-
can form of government forbids the
Initiative and Referendum. Probably
Bo one knows better than the attor-
neys making this plea how absurd the
contention is. The guarantee of a
"republican form of government" was
not Intended to perpetuate deleated
government, but to guard tbe states
against reversion to monarcbial rule.
But juM as the Fourteenth Amend- -

j rupt because tbe people of the state
did not patronize the races. We say
the people did not attend tbe races
because the whole aaair aemed to be

I mismanaged, the aaaociatlon time and
time again breaking tta word about
those "big purses" which were to be

j put up.
e a e

Only ten weeks till Xmast Are you
I getting ready?

e a a
j The worst bit of road on the Pacific
Hlghwsy In this county is between

j New Era and the McCord Farm. This
place deserves first attention when
Governor West gets ready to send bis
"state workmen", out on the Job.

' e e e

While Congressman Hawley has his
enemies, he has bis friends. At any
rate be proved a good mixer at the
county fairs all over the state and his
accompanying President Taft through
Oregon "helped some" too.

WANTED Tourists and local people
to see my cclloction of arrow-heaiii- "

coins, India trink-l- a, stum.u
and curloa of i.! aorta Will bu
or sell In thu liu Have some ool
bargains In sernud-han- furnltun?
and tools. Ceorjo Young, Mail:
near Fifth.

Wilder Fisher, a teamster employed
b Moffat I A Parker, sustained a frac-
ture or his left leu while Mauling dirt
for the fill at Fifteenth and Waiihlng
ton stre-t- Tuesday afternoon, caused
by one of the. horses he wss driving
kicking 'him. Shortly after the man
was Injured B Kuppenbender. who
wss on hla way to Meldrum In his
automobile, had the man placed In the
machine and took him to the. office
of Dra. Card and Melssner, where It
wss found Fisher hud received a com
pound fracture of the left leg below
Hie knee. The leg Hi ho was Incerated.
The man was later taken to his home
near Mountain View.

The horse, which caused the trouble
wss being tried for road work. The
owner had offered to sell It to Moffatt
A Parker. After the horse had been
hitched to the wagon It commenced
kicking, and one of its hoofs struck
Fishers leg. The drlved was stand
Ing In the bed of the wagon when he
was kicked on the leg.

CITY NOTICES.

that most of the buyers are not offer-
ing over II r o h. Portland.

The tope for an early outside mar-
ket for Oregon potatoes seems to be
vanishing owing to the extreme high
prlres that msny growers here are
asking al this time. While growers In
California and Idaho are sailing at
whstever the market will afford at
thla lime, there seems to be little ten-
dency among local Interests to let go
Just now.

California la cutting thla market out
of the Texas trade owing to Ha ability
to aril at lower figures. The Ban
Diego market Is being supplied .with
California river slock at $1.17 12 de-
livered there while the cheapest Ore-
gon product would come considerably

U this figure.

f revaJltag Oregon City prices are
ss follows:

HIIins-lHiiyl- ngl Green bldea,
5c to OcT sailers, 6c to fir; dry hides.
12C to Mc; nhrrp pelts, 2&c to 7S0
each.

Hay, Oraln, Fssd. .

HAY (liuylngl Timothy, lit to
$16: clover, $H to $9: oat hay, beat,
$ll! mixed, 09 to $12; alfalfa, lit to
$10. Bo.

OATS (liuylngl Gray, $2S to
wheat, $32 to $33; oil meal, $53;
Shady Hrook dairy feed, $1.2S per
1"0 pounds.

whole corn, $15; cracked eon, DL

26: white. $26 to $27.
FLOUR M 50 10 $S 2l ,

Butter, poultry, Egoi
BUTTER (Buying) - Orthfj

country butler. 25c to JOc; kar

dairy, I0o; creamery, $0 to tk
POtlLTRT (Huylni)-Ha- Htt

to lIHc; broilers. Itc
EGGS Oregon ranch eft. 1

!0c.
Fruits, Vsgstsblsa.

DRIED FRUITS - (BnrtsD --

Prunes, on basis of 6 M tt at

50 s; peaches, 10c.

8ACK VEGETABLES - Cw

11.25 to $1 60 per sack: paw
$1.15 to $1.60; turnips, $1.11 toU
beets, fl.50

POTATOES Dest buylni. I Ht

per pound.
ONIONS Oregon. $t.2$ U) $1JP

hundred; Australian, $2 per I
Livestock. . Mssts.

DEEF (Uve weliht)-t- Hr

and 64c; cows, io; baDi.ll

VEAL Calves bring fro "

13c, according to grade

MUTTON Sheep. c W
lambs, 4o and 5c

IIOG8125 to HO poi""

and lie; 140 to 200 pounds, IM"

WANTED A solicitor. Tbe
man who makea good on thla
should earn $20 to $30 weekly.
This is no snap, but a

man can make good.
Call before 11 a. n., Friday or
Saturday, Circulation Manag-
er, Oregon City Enterprise.

City Treasurer's Notics.
Notice Is hereby given that there are

sufficient funds In tbe treasury of
Oregon Cfty, to pay aH ontstandlnit
road warrants endorsed prior to
August 5, 1910, excepting warrants
numbered 1573 and 1586.

Interest ceases with the date of
this notice.

Dated at Oregon City, Orvgon,
October 18, 191L

M. I). LATOURETTR.
rov. ial:. NOTED LECTURER HERE

City Treasurer.

BEAVERS BlATEN AND

The Present State of
Unrest Is Due to

Disregard of God's
Divine Laws

VERNON WINS GAME

FOR SALE Desirable property,
cheap, within one block of High
Schoj), Improved street and sew-su-

house and two lots,
$1,300; house and two lots,
$1,700; terms. E. H. Cooper A Co.,
Oregon City. Bank building.

FOR SALE No. 2 Faultless 8tump
puller; two hundred feet of cable.
Payment, casb or part work. Apply
Samuel G. Bailey, Oregon City,
Route 3. Box 171.

lOVfceFEED Shorts, $29 to $30; rolled

SAN KIlANCLSro. Oct. 17. (Spec-
ial.) San Franclseo won ironi Port-
land today. 4 to 2. Nine hits were
made off Ilarkness and eight off Sii-to-

The Beavers scored one In the
first and one In tne ninth. Ban Fran

By DIOMEDE FALCONIO. Papil Delegate to America
j FOR SALE One mare and two-seate- d

isurrey; one Jersey bull. Inquire YOU BETwn.-i- of unrest is the

CIIF cliaracterwtic of
age. IT PEIl--

fieorgu Morse, Jennings Lodge.
cisco goe one In the second, third, Hxt
and eighth. '

The report that Vernon had beaten
Los Angeles did not discourage Mc- -

FOR RENT.

LODGING. HOC8E to rent. Furniture
for sale. Inquire 213-Kou- street,
Oregon City.

, Announcement was made Tuesdn
night by the committee In charge that
Edmund Vance Cooke, the noted lec-
turer and author, who will appear In
this city tomorrow nlnht, would lec-
ture at the First Ilsptlst church. It
Is probable that the entire lyreum
series will be given at this church al
though definite arrangements have

mado. That the course will be
one of the most oiular ever given in
Oregon City Is assured, and the

for tickets Is big. Hoth from
social and artistic standpoints the
series will attract, and It Is assured
that all Oregon City folk and hundreds
from the county will be In attendance
at. all the lectures and entertainments
The residents of the city and county
appreciate tho stand . token by thetwenty citizens who guaranteed thecompany against loss, and realize thBi
the guaranty Is an assurance of artls
tic and educational treats. It Is urged
that arrangements be made for ob
talnlng tickets as soon as possible.

PROMINENT ODD FELLOW DIES.

J. Comstock, a prominent Odd Fel-
low, died at hla home In Willamette
Tuesda. Mr. fnmt (trlr sttna in tklai

Creole' men for ttmy believe they
have the pennant won.

The results Tuesday follow:
Pacific Coast League.

Portland 2, San Prnncisco 4.
Sncrairiento II. Oakland 5.

Vernon 0, Is Angeles 2.

S T AND I N Q.

FARM LOANS.
'r'AKM LOANS Dlmlck--'" "Dimick.

Itwyera, Oregon City, Or. We (GET
ATTORNEYS.

. D. EBY, Itiorney-at-Iw- . Money
loaned, abstracts firnlshed. land
tltlee exsmlned. estatta settled, gen-
eral law budinesa Ovae Bank oi
Oregon City.

Pacific Ceast.
Portland 100 75 .Ml
Vernon .114 84 .57C
Oakland 108 94 .531
San Francisco ...... 8t 108 .457
Sacramento , 89 107 .454
Ixm Angeles ........ 79 122 .393

MKATKS the Htmos-phf--

of our "kDUCATIOXAL,
POLITICAL, IXDUSTUIAL
an.l COMMKKCIAI. world. The
di-fn- it prevailing among nation",
which leads to revolutiouarv move-rn-t

iits ami WAKS, matiifes-t- s the
extent of the tinrtt as does the
avidity f"r wealth, which leads to
the acriimiilatioii of coloRsal for-ttine-

to the detriment of rational
distribution of poods, and as does
also the ABUSE OF PER-

SONAL LIIJEUTV, which leads
men to disregard the rights of

others and to neglect the duties
connected with their own state.

WISE SOCIOLOGISTS, Of WHAT.

EVER SCHOOL THEV MAY BE,

MUST ADMIT THAT THE TRUE
CAUSE OF THE PRESENT' DIS-

ORDER AND UNREST LIES IN

A BCHI7EBKU Attorneys-s- t
Law, Dentacher Advokat, will prac-
tice in all aourta. make collection
prlae Bldg.. Oregon City. Oregon. jfounty from the East some time ago.1... n r. 't ... . . t .. . . V a . ...miiiincniniiii lur'ina lunnrai will be

made todav. it la a) V t tnl t Vt ft WBUILDER AND CO"TS aCTOR
Odd Fellows will be In charge.

Watch Our Adve'tisefsI Ji f :, f?--. -- ' '

Mil 7 V': '' ' I '
V

f iRKY .IONFS Builder and Doners.
fnotractor. pjatlmates rheefiill'

' airen on all classes of hnlldtns
work, concrete walks ane reinforced
concrete. Ren. Phone Msln 111

INSURANCE.

POTATO DEMAND 18

STILL" ON DECLINE

A Doubting Fsthar.
Oeorire .Miiovliie Kenn whs In the

Reform club uiie Hfternoon. soys n
London Journal: when he noticed thst
an old gentlemsn. a Mend of bis, wss
looking rattier perturbed, so be In
quired If there was anything the mat-
ter. -- Well." said the old gentleman,
"the fact Is my son has got a play
coming out tonight and I fear It will
be a ghastly failure. He can write
pretty little plays when be likes, but
this one be baa written la a nonsen-
sical sort of a thing, and I'm sore It
won't do at all. However. 1 soppose
I most go and see It." The eon s
name was William 8. Gilbert, and the
play waa "Trial by Jury."

if t'OOPPTR. For Hre tnsnrsner
anr Real Rstate. It na handle
"mc iwnpertlea- - we afn and
aefcanae. Office n Fn'ernrlae
"Mr. Oreeon Cite. Oeeon ,5T (S)Coprrlgm, Harris A Ewlnc THE FACT THAT, MEN HAVE DE

VIATED FROM THE PATH MARKED OUT FOR THEM., BY THE
CREATOR OP THE UNIVERSE THAT IT IS THE DISREGARD OF
GOD'S DIVINE LAWS WHICH IS LEADING ASTRAY A VAST NUM-Et- R

OP CHRISTIAN PEOPLE. '

PRY8ICIANS.

The potato market is drifting In
Portland and the same condition Is
showing at other centers. The ex-
treme price that buyers are able topay In carlota at thla time la $1 per
cental f. o. b. country shipping points
and tha profits in making shipments

DR. LENA R. HODOE8, Osteopath, of
Portland, will be In Oregon City
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

s
l
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